
aszellt sub Democoxi.
READING, PA.

SATURDAY, JUNE 20, 1863.

HAIL! brightest banner that boat• on thegale,

Flsg oftbectonntry of Washington, hail!

Bed are thy stripe. with the blood of the brave,
BrightCT. thystars as the sun en the wave;
Wrapt in thyfolds erethe hopes of theFree,
Bannerof Washington! blessings on thee!

Democratic Standing Committee of
Berks County.

The members of the Committeeare requested to meet at

Berte's Keystone House, at 1 o'clock, P. M., on Saturday,

June27th, 1Q11 to make arrangemente for the Democracy

to celebrate, in nu appropriate manner, the coming anni-

♦ereary of American Independence. and to appoint the

time and places for general meeting oinks township Demo-

cratic Clubs throughoutthe county, during the Guberna-

torial caareas. A fall attendance le desired for theproper
consideration and satisfactory determination of then, and
other important matters. By order of

WM. B. ALsßionr, Chairman.
Reading, Jame 23, 1593.

THE INVASION.
Our city, in common with the rest of the Stale.

was thrown into the most intense excitement on

Monday last, by the'announoement from Harris-
burg, of an invasion of our border by a large
force of theRebel Army,principally Cavalry who,
it was reported, bad already captured and burn

ad the towns of Waynesboro, •Greencastle and
Mercereburg, occupied Chambersburg in force,

and were rapidly advancing upon Harrisburg,

with nothing to arrest their march.
In view of these startling reports, which re-

ceived credit from the fact that Harrisburg was

represented as completely panic-stricken, and

that hundreds of its citizens, with their families,

Were hurrying away in every train, leaving busi-

ness and property unwed for—a Town Meet-

ing was summoned on Monday night, at 11 p'-

cloak, by the ringing of the Court Housebell, for

the purpose or raising men immediately for the

defence of the State.. A crowd soon assembled,
and the Mayor being present, was called on to

preside. Owing, however, to the lateness of the
hour, and the wild excitement that prevailed,
little or nothing was done. The excitement con-
tinued on Tuesday, with increased fervor, and

at 3 o'clock, P. SI., by request of the Mayor, all

business was suspended, and the citizens assem-
bled in general meeting at the Court House.
Col. Mathews, of the late 128thRegiment, was
present, and made a short address, calling upon

all who were willing to march to the scene of

danger, to assemble in Penn square and "fall
in" at once. By 6 o'clock, P. M., about 300
men had volunteered, and at 9 they left for Har-
risburg. This number was increased to about

500, by the addition of several Companies that
followed in the trains onWednesday and Wed-
nesday night. Many of these moo, however,

have since returned home, being unwilling to

enlist in the ljulted States service for six

months, which was the only condition upon
which the authorities at Harrisburg would re-
ceive them. Recruiting is therefore now going
on for the six mouths' aerate.

Later intelligence has shown that the first re-

ports were greatly exaggerated, and in several
respects, entirely unfounded. None of our

towns have been deeiroyed, and the lerget rebel

force that has entered our State is said to be

about 1000 cavalry, that occupied Chambersburg

for a few days. There is no doubt, however,

that a ooneiderable portion of Lee's army is
upon our borders, with the design, if possible, of

making the rich and fertile agricultural regions
of Pennsylvania their Summer quarters, and
subsisting their half-famished race and horses
by.tbepillage of our farm-houses, barns and
growing crops. This, even if no more hostile
intent was tobe apprehended, should be enough
to excite alarm, and arouse the people of the
whole Mate to the Deem* of p'rom'pt /ulnas to
repel the advance of the invading enemy, and
protect our fields and granaries from being
plundered and laid waste, and our towns from

spoliation. The honor and safety of the State
require ofevery citizen his prompt assistance of
the State Authorities in their efforts to organize
a force sufficient to defend oursoil, and lie hope

that Barks eonnty will not be wanting in her

duty at this alarming crisis of the present de-
plorable rebellion and civil war.

THE NOMINATIONS.
The Democratic State Convention, which met

at Harrisburg on Wednesday last, has given to
the people of this Commonwealthtwo candidates
of whom they have every reason to feel proud.
In the choice of Hon. Gsoans W. WOODWARD for
Governor, and Hon. WALTSR H. Lawn's for
Judge ofthe Supreme Court, the Convention has
shown its regard for the highest considerations
of patriotism and public duty, and a proper
sense of the importance of the present crisis,
which demanded of its members such action as
would raise the party it represented far above
the paltry level of expediency and personal pre-
ference, and place it upon the exalted platform
of principle, honor and truth/

TheConvention transacted its business prompt.
ly. Its proceedings were not impeded or delay-
ed by protracted discussions upon minor points
of difference, or factious disputes in regard to
important questions. The nomination for Gov-
ernor, it is true, was not Made without a spirited
contest, in which the friends of the several prom
input candidates manifested, as was but natural,
a warm interest; but the prevalent feelings, du-
ring the several balletinge, were those of friend-
liness and generousrivalry which clearly evinced
a pre determination to be satisfied with and cor-
dially concur in the choice of the majority, upon
whomsoever it might fall.

Barks nounty felt an extraordinary interest in
the Gubernatorial nomination, from the fact that
one of her own citizens was a prominent candi-
date before the Convention, and with the most
asUoring prospects of success. -It wouldbe an

affectation to say that his failure to receive the
nomination;particularly after his vote had stead-
ily risen until it came within fire of the required
number, was not a disappointment to his many
mew*in and out of the Convention. But that
disappointment is coupled with no feelings of
dissatisfaction, in view of the excellent choice
that was made; and no man more readily or
cordially endorses the nomination of -rudge
Woonwattu than Mr. Caiwen himself. In hie
spool' to the Convention, after its work was

done. and in private conversation with friends,
hebow exhibited an unselfishness and a magna-

nimity that do him honor andprove the fibular-

hp of his attachment to the true interests of the
yeneoratie party. The handsome wets here-

ceived, was a rare compliment to one so com—-
paratively young in public life, and be has rea—-
son to view it with a gratification and pride that.
even the nomination itself could oet, have much

enhanced. With such a feeling in regard to the

action of the Convention, on the part of Mr.
CLYNICII and his friends, it will not be necessary
for us to assure the Democracy of the State that
Old Berke will heartily support the ticket 69

nominated, and give it one of the largest majori—-
ties, if not Me largest, she has ever oast.

Judge WoonivanD is, we believe, a native of
Llizerne county, but has resided for several years
past in Philadelphia. lie is a gentleman of ir-
reproachable private character, a learned law-
yer, and in his political convictions, an unwaver-
ing Democrat, of the Constitutional-Union
school. Ile was the Democratic caucus candidate
for United States Senator in 1895, but was de-
feated in the Legislative Convention by the
treachery of several members who were elected
as Democrats. In 1852, he was elected a Judge
of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, which
office be still holds, and in which be has earned
the reputation of being oneof the ablest jurists
that ever sat upon that Bench. Matate in years,
experienced in public affairs, firmly fixed in his
principles, positive in character, and with a mind
and disposition peculiarly fitted fur the efficient
exercise of administrative duties, he is admirably
qualified for the responsible position to which the
Democracy of the State have nominated him.

Judge Lowing is a Western man—at present a
resident of Pittsburgh. He was elected to the
Supreme Bench in 1850, and has discharged hie
judicial duties with:a firmness, an ability and an

impartiality which have won for him the highest
respect and confidence of the people. His unan-
imous re-nomination by the State Convention was
a compliment and an honor that were well de-
served.

DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION.
NOMINATION OF

HON. GEORGE W. WOODWARD,
FOR GOVERNOR;

AND

HON. WALTER H. LOWRIE,
FOR SUPREME JUDGE

The Democratic State Convention of Pennsyl—-
vania met in the Hall of the House of Repre—-
sentatives at Harrisburg, on Wednesday, June
17, 1863, at 10 o'clock, At M., and was called to
order by Fanacts W. Henries, Esq., Chairman
of the Demooratio State Central Committee.

GEonaz W. Heitman, of Philadelphia, and
R. Banos PeTRIKIN, of Huntingdon, were nom-
inated for temporary Chairman; and, after some
discussion of points of order, a voce was Taken,
which resulted as follows

GeorgeW. Nebinger, 75
R. Bruce Petrikin, 50
Dr. Nest:mut was therefore declared elected

temporary Chairman of the Convention, and, on
taking his seat, made a brief address of thanks.

Messrs. John C. Barr and William IL Butler
were appointed temporary Secretaries.

The printed list of Delegates was then called
over, and after the disposal of several oases of
contested seats, the following named persons
were declared members of the Convention:

SENATORIAL DELEGATES
let District—Phibids/phia—C. E. Kamerley, Chae. L.

Wolf, L. C. Cassidy, Albert ft. Schofield.
L Magee and Delaware—Chen D. Manloy.

3. Montgomery—John A. Martin.
4. Bucks—PAM Applebach.
6. Lehigh and Northampton—W. H. blotter.
6. Perks—Jeremiah Hageninan..
7. Schuylkia—G. De D. Beim.
S. Carbon, Monroe, Pike and Waync—rbineas Arnold.
9. Bradford. Sokortehanna, Wyoming and. SuiDroan—

W. W. Ringebnry.
10 Luzern—M. Hannam.
11 Tioga, Potter, McKean and Warren—Morttmer F.

Elliot.
12 Clinton, Lycoming, Centreand Union—Dr. James

31'311.alLeo. •„ .
13 Snyder, Northumberland, Montour and Columbia—-

inane D Baser.
14 Cumberland, Perry, Juniata and Niffiitt—Dr. B. D.

Crawford.
18 Dauphin and Lebanon—Wm. M Breslin.
16 Lancaster—l. B. Giesler, Dr. Henry Carpenter.
17 York—Dr. John Ahl.
13 Mama Fallonand Franklin—Dr. W. C. Stein.
19 Somerset, Bedford and liurdingdonr-E. Bruce Be-

trlken.
20 Blair Cambriaand Cisarfield—WilliamKettle.
31 Indiana and .drmstrong—J. B. Sannom.
22 Westmoreland and Fayette—Wesley Frost.
21 Witsiiingion and Greene—J. Garrard.
91 Allighnug—Wm. 11 .L flue?.
25 Beaver and Butler—Samuel B. Wilson.
241 Lawrence, Mercerand Venango—D. Si. Morrie.
27 Erie and Crawford—C. A. Lelderman:
28 Clarion, Jefferson, FOrest and Elk—Dr. C. B. Barley.

REPRESENTATIVE DBLECIATES.
Adams—George King.
Allegheny—Jae. M. Richards, A. J.Baker, Lee. S. Rays,

A. S.At Raaid, Hugh M'Aiee.
Armstrong and Westmoreland—J. A. M'Cullough, John

George, B. C. Leichty.
Beaver and Lawrence—David Thiball, E. B. Dougherty.
Bedford—Job Nana.
Berke—Adam W. Kanffman, H. li. Manderbnch, Wm.

gain*.
Blair—G.A. Tough.
Brodford—V. B. Piolett, J. H. Pearce.
Backs—Dr. 0. I'. James, Joseph Morrison.
Butler—damnel Morahan, ff. Y. Irvine.
Cambria—P. S. Noon.
Carbon andLehigh—Jacob Erdman, Dr.Linderman.
Centre—JohnC. Ranee!.
Chaster—Chas. C. Moore, John H. Brintod, Dr. John A.

Morrison.
Clarionand Forest—D. T.. lamberton.
Clearfield, Jefferson, ArreanandEik—Kennedy Blood,

Daniel W. Mane.
and Lycoming —A. 3. Diotrisit,Ciaas,A,Mayer.

Columbia, Montour, Wyoming and blaiiivan—Dr. J.
V. Smith. rater Ent.

Orateord and Warren—Thomas N.Brooks, R. Brown.
Cumberland and Perry—Samner Hepburn, Henry

Dauphin—Dr. C. Seller, JohnRaymond.
Delaware—John B. Rhodes.
Erie—William Galbraith.
Payette—T. B. Searight.
Pratektin and Fatten—William Stenger, A. C. V. Mc-

Neil
Greene—W. H. T. Pallier.
Huntingdon—J.S. Miner.
Indiana—lrvin Steele.
Juniata, Union and Sayler—A. G. Dowell, J. Cum-

mings.
Laneaffer—John ff. Haub, Richard M'Clranu, Horatio

S.Herne, Robert S. Hymn.
Lebanon—Dr. Cooper.
Lucerne--S. 01. Hill, S. S. Winchester, John M. Heller.
Merle•and. Denartgo.—lL C._ Trout, Arnold Slams-
„Meffilu—Dr. G. B. Mitchell.
Monroe and Pike—CharlesD. Brodhead.
Montgomery—J. S. Yost, Henry Wallllen,Chas. Hurst.
Northampton—George H.Goundle, Thomas Hickman.
Northundarkard—Jacob Leisenriug.
Philadsiphia—edozaadorDiamond, Dr. George Nebing-

er, William McMullin, Joseph Sonheimer, Joint Camp-
bell,RobertBarr, Kline Shoemaker, George Irvin, Sonja.
min Kelly, Andrew Brnmaker, Joseph Crockett, George
Fisher. Charles F. Miller, James Doneeßy, William Mc-
°limey, William J. Crane, Frank McLaughlin.

Potter and Tioga—Altemus White,.Miles White.
Sehayikili—P. P. Dower., P. W. Hughes, Thomas H.

Walker.
a,.....yusaa,taa--Oeti. :An Pleading.
Nornerrat—h. 3. Coltman.
Washington—W. S. Callohan, F. Patterson.
Wayne—Thomas J. Ham.
York—David Small, Henry Lattimer.
Mr. Hagerman, of Decks, offered the follow-

ing resolution
Resolved, That a committee of one from each

Senatorial district shall be appointed by the
Chairman to report officers for the permanent
organization of Chia Couveution.

Hon. Isaac E. Rieder moved to amend by
making the number of the committee equal to
the number of Senators. The amendment was
accepted.

Mr. Petrikin moved that the President be
elected by the direct vote of the Convention, but,
after some discussion, the amendment was with-
drawn.

Mr. C. L. Lamberton renewed it in the shape
of the following resolution, aa a substitute for
Mr. Hagenman's

Readva, That this Convention do now proceed
to the election of a permanent President, and
that the delegates from each Senatorial district
designate one person to select the ether &Boors
for the permanent organization of the Conven-
tion, and one person for the Committee on Res-
olutions.

The question wad dieoueeed by Meeere. Leto-
berton, fiansom, Johnson, Ramerly, Plumer, Pio-
lett, Noon and others ; when finally Mr. Lam-
berton withdrew his amendment, and the original
resolution was adopted, with a modification re-
ferring the selection of the members of the Com•
mittee to the Delegates from yeah Senatorial
Astrid.

After a recess of ten minutes, the Committee
on PermanentOrganization wan announced—Mr.
ilagenman being made the memberfor this Dis-
trict.

A motion for the appointment of a Committee
on Resolutions was made by Mr. Hiester, of Lan-
caster, and briefly discussed ; when the Conven-
tion adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. M.

AFTERNOON SESSION

Ttke Convention re-assembled at '2 o'clock,
P. M.

The Committee on Permanent Organization,
through their Chairman, Hon. Arnold Plumer,

reported the following list of I:4licers :

President
FINLEY PATTERSON, of Washington county

r=f=
Alexander Diamond, .Jacob S Yost.,
A- Brumaker, Dr. 0. P. James,
B. F. Kelley. James Erdman,
William J. Crans, Adam W. Kauffman,
F. P. Deweee, Jacob Leisenriug,
P. Arnold, D. S. Cooper,
Gen. J. Blanding, Richard McGrann,
John M. Heller, Henry A. Wade,
Miles White, Dr. John Ahl,
John T. Hoover, Aug. Duncan,
Dr. G. B. Mitchell, A. W. Dickinson,
Charles 1) Manly, Dr. A. G. McQuaid,
Dr. W. Moore, Dr. G. 8 Hays,
J, A. McCullough, Samuel B. Wilms,
John George, David Tidball,
Jonathan G. Green, C. L. Leberman,
Jonathan Garrard. C. It. Carley.

Secretaries:
F. M. Hutchinson, of Allegheny
Charles Leverett Wolff, of Philadelphia.
J. Simpson Africa, of Huntingdon.
William Weightman, of Erie.
W. C. Stein, of Adams. '
J. C. Barr, of Allegheny.
B. B. M. Hill. of Lucerne.
Mesienger—Owen Laughlin.
Doorkeepers—Sebastian Lieber, John O'Conner.
The nominations were unanimously ratified.
Mr. Patterson was conducted to the chair by

Mr. Galbraith and Judge Hepburn, and on inking
his seat, said: •

" Gentlemen of the Convention: My heart over-
flows with gratitude for this mark of your par-
tiality_ To be selected to preside over the de-
liberations of the chosen representatives of the
Democracy of the great State of Pennsylvania,
is truly an honor; and for it I feel grateful.
Fellow delegates: Never, never, since the organ-
ization of our glorious old Commonwealth, have
the actions of any deliberative body been looked
for with more anxious solicitude than those of
this Convention. To select n standard bearer
for the Democracy at any time is an important
work; but now, when the whole civilized world
is looking to the success and prosperity of the
Democratic party to restore our oppressed and
bleeding country to its once peaceful and happy
state, it is truly a work of vast importance; and
I trust we shall engage in it as it becomes the
representatives of a great and worthy people;
for truly such are those that we are here to rep-
resent. You are all aware that harmony, order
and dignity are essentially necessary, on the
part of a deliberative body, to give weight and
character to its proceedings. I trust and hope,
then, that we will discharge the important trust
confided to us with an eye single to the salvation
and prosperity of the Democratic party, which
is truly the cause of our country ; and that, ton,
with such harmony and unanimity of action that
will convince the whole people that weare de-
termined to save the country. Let our motto be,
"Principle " Let the old Star-Spangled Banner,
in all its ports and fullness, be our emblem, and
victory, glorious victory, will crown our labors.
I again thank you for your kindness."

Mr. F. W. Hughes offered the following reso-
lution, which was adopted:

Resolved, That a Committee on Resolutions
shall be selected in the same manneras the Com
mittee on Permanent Organization, and that all
resolutions offered in this Convention pertaining
to platform shall be referred to the Committee
upon Resolutions, without debate, and that said
Committee shall have -power to select their
Chairman.

After a recess of ten minutes, the following
were reported as the Committee on Resolutions:

1. E. C. Kamerly, G. W. Irwin. Lewis C. Call-
Eddy, John Conner; 2. John H. Brinton; 3.
Henry McMillen; 4. 0 P. James; 5. Philip
Johnson ; 6. William Heins ; 7. Francis W.
Hughes; 8. Thomas J. Hamm ; 9. V. E. Piolett.:
10. S. S. Winchester; 11. R. Brown; 12 C. A.
Mayer; 13. Isaac D Recker; 14. Samuel Hep-
burn ; 15. W. M. Breslin ; 16. I. E. Hiester,
Henry Carpenter; 17 David Small; 18 A. C.
M'Neill ; 10. R. Bruce Petrikeni 20. William
Kettell ; 21. J. B. Ransom; 22. T. B. &aright ;

23. W. T. H. Pauley ; 24. Dr. J. E. Hay. Hugh
McAfee ; 25. T. B. Wilson ; 26. M. C. Trout ;
27. W. A. Galbraith ; 28. C. L. Lamberton.

The Convention then adjourned until 6, o'.
cloak, P. M. ; but, on re-assembling and ascer-
taining that the Committee on Resolutions were
not yet prepared to report, adjourned until half.
past 7 o'clock.
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The Convention again assembled at o'clock
Hon. F. W. Huonse, from the Committee on

BM/91134MM, said he had the holm W mini the
following resolutions, which were unanimously
adopted in committee :

Thatwe approve the resolutions, upon the state
of the country, weed by the loose of Repre-
sentatives of this Commonwealth on the lath
day of April last, and in addition thereto, and as
a further expresfion of our views upon public
affairs, do resolve as follows :

Resolved, That we again renew our vows of
fidelity to the Constitution of the United States,
the great charter for which our fathers struggled
and fought, and which was established, as they
themselves expressed it, "to form a more per-
fect Union, establish justice, ensure domestic
tranquillity, provide for the common defense,
promote the general welfare, and secure the
blessings of liberty to ourselves and posterity."

Resolved, That inasmuch as the Constitution
embodies the only guarantees we have for public
liberty and private right, as without it we can
have no hope tf protection from bloodshed,
spoliation and anarchy—the man who sneers at
" the Constitution as it is " proves himself to.he
defieient in the first element of patriotism: and
any officer of the State or Federal Goverament
who swears to support the Constitution, and af-
terwards, with the oath on his conscience, wil—-
fully violates it, is wholly unworthy of public
confidence.

Resolved, That among the rights which the
Constitution provides to every citizen, is that of
being secure in his life, liberty and property, so
that he cannot be deprived of either without due
process of lay, a fair trial by a competent judge
and a jury of his neighbors, with witnesses to
confront iim and counsel to defend him. This
is so just in itself; so necessary to the happiness
of the people for whom all government is made,
and so plainly written down in the Federal Con-
stitution, and in all the State Constitutions, that
any person who can misunderstand it has not,
in our opinion, the mental capacity which fits
him for public station.

Resolved, That we have heard with intense
alarm and deep indignation that some of our
political opponents claim for the President of the
United States a power hitherto wholly unknown
in America and never exercised in Europe or
Asia, except by the most despotic monarchs,
namely: the power to arrest free citizens for the
expression of their honest opinions on public
affairs: end that the President has not only pre-
sumed to exercise this power himself with the
moderation and mercy which his own nature
might prompt, but has delegated It to many sub-
ordinates, and they again tot others in every part
of the country, until its hideous presence is seen
and felt all over the hut!.

Resolved. That among the numerous officers to
whom the President has given this terrible pow-
er above the laws and above the people, there
must, in the nature of things, be a large propor-
tion who are totally incapable of wielding it
either honestly or wisely—low politicians filled
with partisan rancor, knaves who do not care for
justice, and ruffians who delight in trampling it
under foot; and therefore we are not surprised
W learn that the worthiest men hare been torn
from their families, judges knocked down on the
bench, ministers of the Gospel imprisoned in
loathsome dungeons and respect able women treat-
ed with a brutality which it would be indecent
131411 to name—and all this, in many oases, with.,
out a pretense that the victims were guilty even
of apolitical offence, much less of any crime
spinet the laws.

Resolved, That free government cannot. exist
without a free press, and the Constitution of this
State, as well as that. of the United States, has
declared that it shell be free.—Those persons
therefore in office or out of office, who attempt
to suppress books and newspapers by violence,
are the enemies of this government, and ought
to be themselves suppressed.

Resolved, That we heartily thank the lion-
hearted Democracy of Ohio for the manly vindi-
cation they have given to the Constitution against
the great crime committed upon it in the arrest
and deportation of Clement L. Vallandigham;
and we assure them of our cordial sympathy in
the great struggle they are making for their un-

doubted rights.
Resolved, That the plain duty of the Chief

Magistrate of this Commonwealth requires him
to use whatever power the law hasplaced in his
hands to pre set the State and the people from
lawless outrages, come from what quarter they
may, and no man is lit to he Governor' of this
Slate who will consent to hold his own liberties
and let the people hold theirs at the mere will of
the Federal Executive.

Rejoiced. That the Democracy of Pennsylva-
nia has been overtrue to the cause of the Union.
It was in the name, and for the' sake of the
Union, that our party was made; that we de-
nounce the least intimation that the Democratic
party entertains now, or ever has entertained, or
ever can entertain, the slightest sympathy with
the present gigantic rebellion, or with traitors
in arms against the government, or would ever
consent to peace upon any terms involving a dis-
memberment of the Union, as utterly unjust. t
and in proof of this, we point with exultation
to the lavish contributions to the war in blood
and treasure heretofore and now being made by
the hundreds of thousands of Democratic citi-
zens, who were among the first to fig to the res-
cue of the Union and peril their lives in its
defence.

Resolved, Thatas the true friends of the Union,
end feeling a profound anxiety for its fate, we
claim, and will exercise, the right to consider,
discuss, ascertain and urge in becoming terms
upon the people and the constituted authorities,
whatever measures will, in our judgment, be
most likely to place and keep the whole nation
and Union together under one federal govern—-
ment.

Resolved, That when this war began we bad
the solemn pledge of the federal administration
and of the party which placed it in power, as
expressed in the resolution passed by Congress
on July 22d, 1561, that it gg is not waged on their
part in any spirit of oppression or for any pur-
pose of conquest or subjugation, or purpose of
overthrowing or interfering with the rights or
established institutions of those States; but to
defend and maintain the supremacy of the Con—-
stitution and to preserve the Union, with all the
dignity, equality and rights of the several States
unimpaired ; and that as soon as these objects
are accomplished the war ought to cease." But
the federal adminietratiou, acting under the in—-
fluence of aqmall faction of ultra Abolitionists,
always opposed to the Union. and without the
consent of the great mass of the people, has to•
tally changed its ground, avowing and proclaim
ing its purpose to be wholly different, and thus
it has greatly allayed our just hope of peace.

The resolutions were unanimously adopted by
the Convention amid enthusiastic shouts of ap—-
plause. .

TheConvention then proceeded to the nomina-
tion of a candidate for Governor. Nine ballots
were taken, as follows:

I=
Hiester Clymer 33

I
G. W. Cass 16

W. H. Witte ...... ...-47 Richard Van: 1
Geo. W. Woodward... 9

I
Jacob Fry, jr 2

N. Strickland 8 W. Bigler 1
John Cessna... 9I Geo. Sanderson 6
Gen. W. B. Franklin 4 Jeremiah B. Black... 2

Theballoting then continued without much
variation, except by the withdrawal of the names
of some of the candidates, and the increase of
the votes for Mr. CLYMER and Mr. Wynn, until,
on the seventh ballot, they stood equal, each
having 55 votes, Judge Woodward 13 and Gen.
Franklin 8.

EIMITH lIALLOT
iester Clymer

William H. Witte
George W. Woodward
William B. Franklin..

F. W. Hughes, Pao.. arose, after this result had
been announced, and'said that he was authorized
to withdraw the name of William H. Witte, and
called upon his friends to go for the Hon. GEORGII
W. WoouwAuo.

The ninth and last ballot was then taken, and
resulted as follows:

MEE=
Hieeter Clymer
Ooorge W. Woodward
Nimrod Strickland

Hon. Geoacts W. WOODWARD having received
a majority of the whole number of votes, was
declared the nominee of the Convention, amid
loud and prolonged cheering, and the nomination
was afterwarda made unanimous.

Mr. Victor E. Piolett moved that WALTER H.
Lowain be made the nominee for Judge of the
Supreme Court, by acclamation, which was
agreed to amidst the wildest pplause.

Mr. Lumberton offered the following resolu—-
tion:

Resolved, That it is the deaire and request of
this Convention that Hon. George W. Woodward
will continue to occupy hie seat on the bench
until Ms inauguration as Governor of Penus3l—-

After some debate upon the propriety of leav-
ing Judge WOODWASO to act in thii matter as
his own inclination shall prompt, the resolution
was adopted

A resolution was adoited, authorizing the
President to appoint a State Central Committee
of one from each Senatorial District, and to
name the Chairman of said Committee, subject
to the approval of the candidate for Governor.

The Convention then adjourned sine die.

RATIFICATION MEETING
A mass meeting was immediately organized,

and Hon. SAMIIIIL HEPBURN was unanimously
called upon to preside. Messrs. Wrrri and
CLYMER were invited to address the meeting,
and responded in eloquent speeches, pledging
their hearty support to tho nominees of the Con-
vention. The meeting was also addressed by
CHARLES INGERSOLL. Esq., of Philadelphia, V.
E. Plotarrr, Esq., of Bradford county, and oth-
ers. The following are brief sketches of the
speeches of Messrs. WITTE and CLYMiIt

M. WITTE:I3 BPRZCII
Mr. Witte said he was glad that the Convention

had•began a work whichlwould teach the powers
at Washington that there is a point beyond
which they must not go ; that there is a sover-
eignty here in this btate, independent and sep-
arate, which, by the help of God, will be main-
tained indestructible. The day is not far 'dis-
tant when we shall no longer have a servile,
truckling Executive, content.to be the mere tool
of the President of the United States.

Referring to his failure to receive the nomina-
tion, the speaker said that if, in aspiring to the
office of Governor, he had bad no higher motive
than his own ambition, he would have been un-
worthy of the position. He thanked the friends
who had supported him, and also those who, in
the exercise of their undoubted right and their
views of duty, had supported others. He could
say that no one of his friends had been called
upon to make any explanation or apology with
regard to his fealty to the Democratic party.
That fealty nothing could shake. He referred
feelingly and indignantly to the attacks that
had been made upon him, but he had no word of
complaint to utter with regard to those who had
been his competitors for the nomination. He
yielded, he said, as gracefully as could be ex-
pected from a man who had twice before been
called upon to yield. In regard to Judge Wood-
ward, his character was so high that it would
scarcely be ittst, to praise him. sines that might
imply that commendation was necessary. With
him as Governor, there would be no kidnapping
under his nose. The rights of the citizen would
be protected at all hazards.

MR. kluminea armscu.
Mr. Clymer returned hie thanks for the sup-

port which had been given to him. He had nev-
er had any personal ambition in regard to the
nomination. He bad felt that in the midst of
this crisis be, personally, was nothing, what,
principle was everything. The standard bearer
whom they had chosen had illustrated Demo.

se- THE SIXTH PENNSYLVANIA. CAVALRY.—
The official listof thekilled, wonnded and missing of the
Sixth Pennsylvania Cavalry, at the battle of Beverly Ford
on the 9th inst., le published, from which we learn that
Compaiy 0, (formerly Capt. Gloom) B. Clymer's) was
particularly forto.nate—only two of its men having suffer-
ed, to wit: Bugler J. Keiser and John M. Setter, both
wonnded.

—Meanie. 000 Lerch. it Co ,

have rallied a splendid Star Spangled Banner, in front of
their Hardware Store, next door to the Mansion House.
They are also repainting the interiorof their Store, with
the National a:Owe—Red, White and Bine; a very band-
Sonialed appropriate barkeetlerneni

gee BURGLARY. —Oa Thursday night, the
Clothing Store of Levi Boyer, in Pennstreet, above Seventh,
was entered by means of false keys, and robbed of goods to
the value of about $75. The burglar hes not yet been de-
tected.

ar AMOUNT OF COAL transported onthe Phil-
adelphia and Rending Railroad, during Ova week ending
Thursday, Jar. 18, 1863.

From PortCarbon, -

Tons. Cwt
.20,211 03

Pottsville, ..
-

24,761 15
1.035 07" •

" Schuylkill Haven, -
-

-

" Auburn, - - -
- .4.•906 08

" PortClinton, • • - 7,830 04
6,228 07" Harrisburg, • -

• •
-

Total for week - -

Previously this year, -

- - 4,9,383 01
- 1,397 445 OS

TOTAL, • • • • 1,466.828 12
To same lima last 7sas. - 844,213 16

Tun BOOK OF DAYS,—Part XIV of this valua-
ble and interesting Miscellany of Popular Antiquities in
Biography, Anecdote, History and General Literature,—
commencing the month of July—has been reietired. No
work has ever beenpubliebed that combines ep great an
same! of nssfol, emirate ea/ antartoitilaN laloematisa.
For sale by Strickland 8 Brother, 23 Beet Penn street.
Price 20 cis. a Part.

'RAILROAD Accilmint—The past few days
have been rife with Railroad accidents. On the Lebanon
Valley Branch, on Wednesday morningas about ocleat,
there was a collision between the freight trainsdrawn re-
spectively by the locomotives orowhatan" and “Anbarn,"
at the intersection of the road leading to Beravtile. There
was considerable destruction of cars and machinery, but
no loss of life.

At Phoenixville, the Battle morning, owing to the switch
ton aiding Wag misplaced, the mimeo eibeptchanna."
drawing a coal train. was piecipitated down the embank.
meet. The Engineer, George Hook ley, was scalded ao bad-
ly thathierecovery in gel paired or.

OaTuesday morning, on the Reading road, a short Ma-
labo° above this city. the " Yellow Spring.," drawing a
train of steal care, broke her front driving axle; piled upend destroyed about forty orre, and *lightly tapered theEngineer end Fireman.

This is a very unusual chapter ofaccident, for two days.

NEW GOODS!
JUST OPENED, AT THE STORE OF THE

subscriber, a general assortment of

MOURNING SILKS,
BLACK TAFATTE, for Ladles' Clrcalarssad Costs.
FIGURED BROWN SILKS,
DESIRABLE sTTLES MONAD/RUES,
FRENCH MERINO FOR SHAWLS,
DOUBLE FULD MERINO DO.
CBALLIES—DRLAINS,
LAWNS—FRENCH GINGHAM%
CALICOES—MUSLIMS,
COTTONADES AND JEANS,
MARINO, CAFEnnieu NANtilthrrra,

BLEACHED AND BROWN MUSLIMS,
PAPER AND CAMBRIC SIUSLINS,
FRENCH CLOTHS AND CASSIMERRi,
HICKORY STRIPES AND CHECKS,
COLORED AND MANED FLANNEL,
IRISH LINEN AND MAILSEILLAISE,
FARMERS' DRILLINGS AND CORDS,
PATENT THREAD, SPOOL COTTON,
HOSIERY, GLOVES, HANDKERCHIEFS,
SHAWLS, COALS, CIRCULARS,
BALMORALS AND 1100 P SKIRTS,
PARASOLS AND SUN SHADES,
UMBRELLAS, Ac , Ac.

all 01 which will be cold at reammable prices—bellev-
Ina that a nimble BIYPENCII Will go farther than a GLOW
INIILLIRO. Call and see, gad get the Takla of goods forthe worth of your money. •

DAVID NEPI,
23 Z, U bTBEST, MALMOjaus O.

SHERIFF'S SALag
OF REAL ESl' J,B Yri ‘Fr mllPisa3TUEv,..tirutg,y dN ,21111. Wa71:1'Tr).p
limed out of the Court of CommaPIo's.s'et
and to me directed, will hesold at public vet.d.Z.4,:,-,;,.

Od Wednesday, the 14th day of J.iiy
1863, at I o'clock. P. hi., at the public hIIOIWI or-I;
Bucks, Wernersoille, Lower Heidelberg, Berk 4 '•
wit; Allthatcertain teeetint o,~„, trq

laude of Joseph ituttt.:P lidtils,:it.:•4:;sigma* is Lower Heidelberg towo,,hi

ab:buHamletsodand others; containing one toti d.ed
thirty-six acres, more or law. The itr,or,t,

thereon erected are a two-story

HAM and other outbuildings, Apple thclotrd " •
Water, Ho, Ho. =4,;(

Alen—A certain tract of land (beluga
and two Kline thereon erected), sitette in Ivo nr,- ;71 1,:.!
berg township, Berke county, bounded by
thau Fox, Lerch & Bro.bere; cent:tieing tw ,
or lose. bold as the property of JAUUB
MER-' - •

On Wednesday, the 15. h day of J 1u Y. 1 •
1863. at 10 o'clock, A lif,at the public Medea ,J. 1 s
Timber, Lobechsville, Pike townehip. Bees. r.„ "':!,.wit: A certain meelmage, tenement and tractufludl
in Pike township, Beres county, ta- laded by 1 '''',

CharlesMiller, Francis Honig, John maim,. late 1..
r,ilLobacts anti others; containing Shy ern acre, _ n,or lees. The improvements thereon ~,,,,,,1' ,',

two-story ATONE 11003141, ftwien Bien ,U,,, '''Li
oubbuildings, Orchard,Spring of Water, be., ga. ' ..,.

the property of PHILIP HERTZW.i. ' `,l,

Uri Wednesday, the 10th day of J Iii r, A..1803,at 1o'clock, P. M.. at the pub le boars ofF.in
Gleaner, in Earl.towuship, Berke county, hrisit ; a ' '
tram,,,ofGillLend,(beingcheetnntaprons,/,i, 4,,,
township. Becks county, bounded by lands „r'..:4''Cleaver, Isaac Heileman, and Wares,a ]
containingabove tenRumba the same more or 1., ...
as the property of H. F YOHN. ..

On Thursday, the 1tith day of .1,119, A ;
VMS, at 1 O'clock, P. Pt., at the public hon.@ of II„,Bernhart, Pricetown, Ruecombmatior town.Lit, ,--

county, to wit: A certain Meesnage, Tenement in al f,,,
of Land, situate In ituscorubmanor township,[Wks r ,1 ,.bounded by lands of Samuel Rismiller, Na~;;l!
"... W. Kauffman, John Hankie and a Joni,. ,;„:.containing about twenty acres, more or he.„ ~ t,•-arable land with the exception of Woo to, ;,, •-•

sprouta. Bold as the property of NOLOJIejs.,,,,L I;;:On Friday, the 1ith day of July, A. b ,
at 1 o'clock, P.Si., at the public bonne of Prom r e,,,'
Kutztown, Berke county, to wit: Alt that r. rt.,, ~

story BRICK HOUSE and two story heck taw::: .inched, and Store Hoots and lot or plops,,, ~, ,
situate in the borough of Ruistotto, R.,%,',T,''.

bounded on the Bast by property of Charles Nu. ,-„,:-.:
West byproperty of Charles Sieber, on the Noun trr.
street, and on the South by a twenty feet alley; ~,,,,i;
to front on Front street, sixty feet, and is depil, .L.,.
dred and sixty feet, more or less. The ahoy„ p.' „ •

will he Bold in We Whole or -operate pieces 6,14 .:'
property of CHARLES HELFRICH tba pa,
FISHER.

AL the same time anti place: All thote c 0 . ,.,
Meesuages, Plantation, and two coutlauons Dubc .
situate in Meantime* township, Berke c..1ny..,-:
them bounded and described as follows: heginuisi,,,

'corner punt in a tine of land late of lost Dente ~.....,.
Hawk, (now George Smith) thence by leml, ',,f t ,,.:

George Smith, and tract of land hereinafter 11,,,:.
South eighty degrees, West forty-four parches t,, ,

and North tendegrees, Wed, elxty-seven pe, elm. WE',
thence by lands late of Joseph Siegfried, (new et itt'
of Peter Hahn, deceased. and Jobs Siegtriedieunt,„
&raw,. West eighlynone perches tea post. ti.....t. ,late of Anthony Fisher, (now Samuel Barnhart, s,.
of Peter Hahn, deceased, and Jacob or Daniel Loans.
ger) South ten degrees. Enclose hundred and siryt,
to a white oak, thence by lands now of Daniel nt st,Leibensbarger,Solomon Kuhns, Solomon Bons, soR.L.
Berman, North eighty &geese, East one Ludt.;
twenty-five ',mates toa blekary. thence by lanh ,E

Nicholas Hermany, (now Charles Hermann) Eion:
degreee,West ninety three parches tothepiece ofbegia
containing one hundred amen' and eighty-sera yqe.
The other of theta bounded and described MA 14114
wit: beginning at a stoneomen- ina line of the at,t,
earthed tract of land, thence by the MUM ft.inth ,
dezreed, Went nineperchesand two-tenths toa slu,E,North ten degrees, Went sixty-seven porches t., ...

thence by land late of Jost Henry SILSKIMITI Hs,rt •
George Smith) Northforty-three degrees, Sort last.,
and five-tenths to a black oak. South liftylive M.
East tenperches and alx-ten Its to a black °A, ~
eighteen degrees, PAM twenty-nixperches to n bleu
Soatil thirty-nix degrees, Wentten petchmand ems:-
toa stone, and South fifteen degrees, East twenty
perchesand three-quarters to the place of be;inelio
taming four acres and thirteen perches, be they .in
them, snore or leas. Being she rams peeler. s
Philip Henn and wife, by Deed, (toed February
and recorded in the Drcordefa Mace.of Seeks c t,,
Deed Book A, Volume 10, Page 613, granted and cm
to the said Peter Henn, (of late years written Hehn
and of which the said Peter Helm enbeenttently di 1..
The improvenients monist of a two-story STo!.E
Frame DWELLING HOUSE, two-story Log In-a Hones, large Stone SWIM liar,,, two-story IWagon Shed and Corn Crib, Log Stable, bli,e,

Shop, twoorkwy Frame Tenant House dad Zhu,
other oatbuildings. The land is in the highest so,
Buntline.and conveniently divided into fields. lint

acres is woodland and six awes meadow laud. 'fee
a naverdalllng Being of Water, calnable Lie ,
Quarry, and a fine thrising Apple Orchard upon 'hi
nee. Sold as the property of DANIEL KOHLEI.AI
ietretor de bonis non cum gegamentoannex° 01 PE
HEHN, late of Alaxatawny township, Berko cimicy
ceased.

On Saturday. the 18th day of July, .1 :
1883, St I o clock, P. M., at the Keyatone
of Reading, Berke county, to wit: A certain
BRICK HOU•B, with summer kitchen attached. tt.goneand a half-story Frame Howie tin lie aid

lot or piece of ground, situate In the vil, rst .-

port, ontelaunee townehip, Berke c0vey,1 ,•5,..
by property of John Gauger, a public road, a tr e• ••
and the Centre turnpike road ; containing in front.,_..
turnpikeroad, twentyttwo and a half feet, cad is d.;
two hundred and twenty feet, more or less.

Also—A certain two-story BRICK HOUSE and lit
Kitchen attached, and lot or piece of ground, moat,

the Weer. side of Zleber's court, north of
between 7th and doh etreet, In the cite of K,t;
Berke county,bounded on the North by pr.-I,T

Jacob S. Livingood, on the West by Penick cred
the South by other property of David Boyer,. at
by Rieber's court ; containing in front about &tea :.
and in depth sixty feet, moreor leen.

Also—A certain two-story BRICK HOUSE and h,
ifitehenablated, and laor pie. aground, ,atnas a
West side of Bieber's court, North of Walnut, and

ailth and sth street, in the city of it-statua.
county, bounded on the North by other pr.q,,F
David Boyer, on the West by 7th street, ou the ,

by Wm. Auchenhach, and on the East by Zehor'p
containing In front about fifteen Met, and to depth •:

feet, more or less. Bold an the property vi Day.
BUYER,

At the same time and place that CP
two and three quarter story brick DWELLINH H,
and lot or pieco of ground situate in the roty

aißerke county, on the East side of Northlicthth -and numbered in • general plan or plot of tt,

out by John green and Abraham lieryrr,
bounded on the West by Eighth street, on the North
No. 7, in said plan, now or late of John Green and.
ham Keeper, and ou the South by a sixty fret so.,
yetopened or laid out, but intended so to bod. ,a,
tatt”ing twenty feet lu front on sold Eighth .veer,end
ulug East one hundred and twenty leer, more rt
ginkt as the property ofFRAATULY A.R.IIRTRO.III.

At the some time and plane A Ctrttl.ll
story BRICK HOUSE,' with one and a quartecmiry
kitchen attached, and lot or pieceof gromid, •iitnite 6South Emit corner of Sixth and Elm street, in theaßeadlog. Berke county, adjoining no the -on

Samuelproperty oflate Saimaa, ontheta
an allay, en the North by Situotis.t,lii

Week by North Sixth street; containing Infrost on
street, fifteen fest, and In depth one hundred nod ten
morsel-169e Sold en the property of WILLILUSECSand MARY SEUBERT, his wire.

At the emus time curl place: All that cent
Lotof Orono& or piece et lead. (with. BRICK g[ILP..
thereon erected) eitnate on the Booth Sos, sumer I'!-
nut and Pitch street, in the city of Readies, eelarorenisaid, bounded and described as follow,

on the North by Chestnut street, oa the hag ty
alley, on the South by property of Henry W.

and on the West by Fifth street; containing is
mid Fifth street, and in breadth North and South IP'
feet and four inches, and in length or depth, Et,:
West, one hundredand ten feet, more or leas. Sold
property of PETER%RAPER, with notice to terre.to•

At the same time and place: All that crib
ROCS?, and building lot of ground, No. SO, in a

Nil& situate
1,;, ?.

oat by Z ober. ou tat s,

Era, 4:mlar Minn of Wawa: anal.
city or Reading, Barka county,Ww:Weeded sad Jaw:,
as follower on the North by property sew ~r

John Shamans's% and others, on the South by ha
Bieber'e plan, aforesaid. en the East by aieder Miry.at"
the West by a tau feet alley ; containingin toreaki,)
and Smith. twenty feat. and In length. Soot end IYOI,.
hundred feet, more or leek on which le er.ietel AMU!
Brick Honse, &a , no. Sold 'as the proparty N.i,

At the same time and place : A certain ate'
story BRICK HOUSE and brick Kitchen ettnelnd..Ll,or piece of ground, situate on the East side of Yo

2gtraat. between Washington end Waling~ttoot.id,
city of Reading. Berke county, bour,ded nu
by property of Augusta. Thompson, on the Et4..

Mrs. Port, on the North by George Porr, and on tht ..

by Fifth street; containing in front Sheen feat, suf •
one hundred and fifteen feet, more or less. told
property of SAMUEL PORE.

AL the same time and place All that co 1.•Lot or Piece of ground, sitorte ou the Snuth-We-r
North Ninth and Walnut street, in the city of So•L-
Berka county, In the State of Penugylvenia, beat •
marked No. 13. In a plan of lots laid out by the
George Dillon, sr.. late of the city of Reading 0 '7..deceased, bounded and described as fol lows, to et,'
North by said Walnut street , en the gist by

iiNinth street, on the South by lot marked It
No.lB and on the West by a ten feet wide
raining in front on North Ninth oueet•

feet and seven Inches, and indepth along Web"
one hundredand two feet more or less, on which I.or";
a onstory FRANK ROUSE, ge„ 40, Sold as !berry;
of MORNS ..t.ILLOIY and ELIZA, hie wile,'tr.'
terra-tenant.

I*On Tuesday, the 21St day of July, AA. P. .
at 10 o'clock, A. M. at the public house of Via.
(Stony Point) Rockland townehip, Berke coon'.
A certain mesenage, leoement and tract of
In Rockland township, Berke county, bouuded
Imam frilmmel, William Prietzeuliolf, lobo tot.;
grtwime; coetaining thirty Ave serer-The improverneufs are a two-story 41414 •

oktory STONE ROUSE, Scone SWil. HAM
Mill, Apple Orchard, Pump of Water, &c.
property of ABSALOM SEIDLER. •

On Tuesday. the 21st day of July, A. P.
of 1 o'clock, P. 111„ ggthe pop, cis of Johnker ,"l ",,
Rockland lownehip, Berke county, to 1,11; A

jurtorySTONE 11011 5 E and hitched attach ,' Yu
sU■Rune Sheddlug. (being a tavern %Mud/

piece of laud, situate in Rockland lowurciu..„l,
county, bounded by lauds of David Dolcaler.
Detormbel, Conrad Ely, Peter Miller.mid ethers;
log about eight acres, more or Ism. Sold se Ilv•li"..;THOMAS &WASTES, wikh aokieitn John Wert.'
to ant.

Seizedand taken into execution and to bs old by
ABRAHAM R.K, 10/ 6.51'Sheriff's Office, Reading, Jane 20. 1863.

..sd"All venom, employed by the said .401,
hammer. et. at and all. o.hee. defendant% restisl,:.`:
er either theio. a. a herebykequired inukt
the arid Simla et least Ave days before it. "it.
days of sale of the above named propett,T, 1110,or,
amount of their respective Melon+ for wakes. '

the said defendants. as above named.
B. ibß uy tioor n deorr ofssa dCourt, 407 iheeebr a^

lied that the dletrlhntionvof the moneytithing
eats of the real estate aforeeald. be made cY
Court, on Monday, Anguet 24th, Mkt

ardrP. S.—On all sales from $25,00 sod app
required to be paid down,

.p.eiersoatirse

cralic principles through a long lifetime, and in I
the future. with God's help, he would be a sarc-
oma and protector to the people ut this Com
monwealth. [Applause.] My friends (said the
speaker) have claimed for me a precedence in
the tiff-manna of Eerks county ; hut I pledge
that county to give more votes for George W.
Woodward than she would for me. [Cheers.]

' If any man would be a friend of mine, he must,

be a friend of George W. Woodward. With him

in the Oubernatf.rial chair, whatever the emer-
gency, we shall have a man with shoulders broad
enough, head stout enough, and brain big
enough to meet that emergency. If we had in
the Executive chair at this time a man true to
Pennsylvania and to her Pons who are now un-
justly the discarded officers of the Federal Gov-
ernment, there would now be 20 000 men here
to defend the State. If the present. Governor of
Pennsylvania were true to his duty, be would
have summoned in this emergency ()cargo B.
McClellan, who would again have defended the
State as he did at Antietam. [At this point earn-

est cheers were given for McClellan and Frank-
lin.] The speaker concluded by expressing hie
belief that the nominees of the Convention
would be triumphantly elected.

fits Altsiv6. -

1

wir EPISCOPAL SERVICE AT THE COURT
Timm—Divine service to-morrow (Sunday) morning, at

10o'clock. &ate free to the public. /a the ovoidal(et bt.
Barnabas, at a before 8 o'clock.

seir REV. Da. Hamm' will preach in the
First German Reformed Church tomorrow morning in the
German, and Inthe evening In the Enalteh language.

ser THE UNION PRAYER MEETING Will be held
to-morrow (Sunday) afternoon, In St. Peter's Methodist
Church, South Fifth street, at 3 o'clock. All persons
are invited to attend.

wir A STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL, far the benefit
of the Ebenezer Methodist Episcopal Church, willbe held
in Anlonbach's Hall, Mile afternoon and evening. A mu-
sical entertainment will be given, inconnection with the
fooklvol. Price of aamloolon, icont.

IItirDEATH OF Da. H. W. JOHNSON.—We deep•
ly regret to hear of the death of Dr. HENRY W. JOHNSON, of
Colebrookdale township, which occurred on Wednesday
morning lam, after a short bat severe illness, at bin resi-
dence in the village of Boyerstown. Dr. Johnson bad an
extensive practice as a physician in the lower end of this
county, and was a gentleman ordecided ability In his pro.
tension, and universally esteemed insocial life. He took a
promincni part in public affairs, and an a member of the
Democratic party, was frequently called upon toserve as
one of its representatives In our County and State Coerce-
tions. He was about 43 years ofage, and his death, in the
very, rime of a life thatpromised an active aud useful fa-

ttlat, will be generally regretted.

DURELL'S BATTERY ORDERED TO ViORA—-
BUM—A letter from one of the men of Capt. Dural's Bat-
tery, dated at Louisville, Kentucky, on the 6th of June,
*aye that the Ninth Army Corp. wee then on the move
again, under orders to reinforce Gen. Grant at Vicksburg.
The Battery left their camp, at Stanford, on the evening
of the 4th. and marched to Dickman Bridge, and thence
toLexington, where they took the care for Louisville. At
Lexington the men expected to be paid, but as their Cap-
tain was temporarily absent, they missed it. At the time
the letter was written, the Battery wan expected every
moment to load up on a steamboat and be offfor Vicke-
berg.

Another letter, mailed at Cairo on the 9th, gives a de-
scription of the trip down the Ohio river to a steamboat.
The men where all havinga good time, and were enjoying
a good rest. The novelty of the voyage, and the fine coun-
try along the route, absorbed much of their attention. It
was a doubtful question whether they were going to Gen.
Rosecrane, toMemphis, or to Oen. Grant, but the prevail-
ing opinionappeared to be that the Battery wan bound to
Vicksburg.

r DOINGS op Courtnim—At the ireeting of
City Councils, last Saturday, a number or appropriations
were made, for repairs of streets, &c. An Ordinance was
also passed, making an additional appropriation of $3,500
to the Department of Highways.

Thesubject of numbering the houses was referred to a
Committee ofthree, withinstructions, if thought advisable,
to report an Ordinance requiring the same tobe done.

A Committee of three wasalso appointed, toconfer whh
the officersof the West Reading Railroad Company, regard-
ing the conutrettion of crossings across Buttonwood and
Green sireets, with plenary power toenter into contracts
and arrange all matters pertaining to the same with said
Company.

Joseph B. Harvey wee elected TIM Collector of Second
Ward, in plan ofWood M. Sehwarie, who doable& tens-
ing.

gar LIEUT. CHARLES MaK. 4081111, of the
Second U.S. Cavalry,.who wan reported among the severe-
ly wounded in the late battle of Beverly Ford, on the Rap-
pahannock, retorned home on Sunday evening last. He
received a gunshot wound in theright breast, which, how-
ever, did not penetrate toany vital part. The ball has not
hem extracted, bat no danger is apprehended from lt, and
ere are glad to see that the gallant yetteg°dicer henna far
recovered ae tobe able to take moderate out-door meow.

mrRRADING AND COLUMBIA RAILROAD.-011
and after Monday, June 29th, two daily Mainewill be ran,
ORO way, betweea Columbia and Ephrata, The And
train will leave Columbia at 9.20 A. 31. %ad arrive at
Ephrata at 10.50A. N. The second train will leave Col-
umbia at 1.10 P. M, and arrive at Ephrata at 3.20 P.M.
Returning, Orel train will leave Ephrataat 6 A. M., and
arrive In Columbia at 7.45 A. M. The mooed train will
law Kpbrata at LAO P.M_ as&arrive in Calmat& at 8.90
P. M.

The work upon the unfinishedportion of the Reading and
Columbia road is progressing rapidly, and it is expected
that by the first of September next the cars willbe able to
run through from Columbia toSinking Spring, where the
new road connate with the Lebanon Valley Branch.

war SoLDtzus' PAT PENT Home.—The mem -
bore of the two companies of Berke county drafted men,
stationed at Coekeyeville, Maryland, and eorenlanded by
Beptains Drenkleand Wagner, have sent home, through
Mr, High, a memberor one of the companies, the handsome
sum of ten thousand dollars! Previous to his arrival,
about three thousand dollars bad been sent home from the
same Companies by express.

THE INVASION OF PENNSYLVANIA.
Town Meeting to Raise Men and Money

for the State Defence.

In answer to a call of the Committee appointed ata pre-

vious meeting, a general Town Meeting of the eilinns of
Reading was held at the Court Hoare, on Thursday even-
ing, June 18, 18e3 at 7 o'clock, for the porpoise of taking

measures for raising a fund to encourage enlistments for

the defence of the State, and to provide means for the sop-

port of the Mollies of oar citizens who may volunteer In

the military force called for by the State and General Gov-

ernments to protect the soll of Pennsylvania and oar State
Capital from Invasion, pillage and 'spoliation by theßebel
armynow on our bordersand actually occupying a portion

of our territory.

On motion of Dr. H. H. afithienberg, the meeting was or
ganised by the appointment of

Hon. J. PHINOLE JONES. as President.
Vice Preridente :

MM. WARREN J. WOODWARD, HOE. JOHN BARR.,
CHARLES LAVIN, 2.811, Hon MESTER WHIRR,
0 A. NICOLIO, Esq., Nit. M. BAIRD, Eng.,
J. Hausmann, Esq., LOUR ECKERT, 70,4
Dr. CHARLES a. kiONTER, WE at. HIRATER, Esq.,

'Jour' McManus. Esq.

JACOB KNABB,
fiecretartee

J. LAWBBNCB OMB.
The President, on taking the Chair, stated the object of

the meeting, in a few forcible remarks, and urged imme-
diate and effective action in view of theezistingemergency.

J. 8. Richards, Eq., briefly explained the suppoeed de-

signs of the rebel army in its invasion of Pennsylvania,
and the imminent danger to which ourfertile agricultural
districts, as well as our vastmanufacturing interests were
exposed; and called upon all citizens to lend their instant
and prompt aid toward the raising or men to meet the
orbits, and assist the State Authorities in measures of de.
fence and protection.

A. G. Green, Eq., on behalfof the Committee, presented
the following resolutions, which, after ditieusslon, avow
unanimously adopted:

In view of the threatened invasion of PCIIINyIVaGIII6 by
therebels under lien. Lee; now concentrating on our South-
ern border, the citizens of Reading, in public meeting an-
dembled, exhorting their fellow citizens of the County of
Barks especially, and of the Stale every where, to make
every effort to put the State is a posture of defence and
keep it so until the rebellion shall be suppressed ; and de-
termined to do attar part In the prevent etettephey, de
resolve,

1 That it is the duty of Becks county at once to raise a
Regiment at leastfrom her hardy duns for nix months' ear-
vice; that service being for ito law an object than the
defence of their own homes and firesides, their (arms and
housed—for keeping the desolation of war without the
borders of the Mate—for preventing the mad of armies,
whetherof friends or fuss, from laying waste thie great
valley, which to the garden and granary of Peonnyl-
yenta.

2 That In sending forth our sons and brothers, our fa-
thers and friend., it 1e the wield n. boon ten duty of those
who May at home, to make liberal provialon in aid of the
wives and ehildren of those who may go forth to repel the
enemy—a deity which this meeting gladly recognized and
will endeavor toorganize the means of performing.

S That a fund heraided for the purpose of promoting the
organization of Companies far six months' service, under
the lateproclamation of the flesidoet and the can of the
Governor, to be called the "Camas' Volunteer Belief
Peed."

4 That a subscription be forthwith opened to take down
the Denies of persons p seem whoa'e willing to subscribe
and the amounts of their:twin-el eubscitptions; and that
James MaCarty and Andrea Taylor, of the First Ward,
Frederick Lauer and biller tanner, of the Second Ward,
Dsniol iihnisbor end John o. set. onJer, of the'third Ward
Edward M. Clymer end Henry 3. Eckert, of Fourth Ward
H. H. Muhlenbere and John S.Richards, of Fifth Ward
be appointed a Committee to superintend the collection o
money throughout the city ; said Committee being author
ized to appoint sub-col iectinc Committees, no as to dietri
bate the labor and perform the duty apeodlly and/glean

b That the various Corporations of the city be called
upon to contribute to theabove fund.

5 That the money so collected be paid into Bank to the
cred it of a Treasurer appointed by said Committee, and be
applied to the expense of recruiting and fitting out rob
masers, as above set forth, and for the relief of tunic fami-
lies; and that seta Committee have fullauthority toapply
said money for the foregoing objseL

7 Thatall subscriptions be published is the Pally and
Weekly papers of the city ; that the Committee be direct-
ed tokeep full and accurate accounts of all theirreceipts
and expenditates ; and that the associate Judges and the
Mayor of the city be requested and authorized to audit the
same for publication.

8 That the Committee on Collections, above named, be
also appointed n Committee to urge upon the Commlsidon-
ors of Berke county and upon the Mayor and Ouonolln of
"diOff, tootiiooroi aPPropriatione fur the shove ebjeets
be made as early as possible, and diebarsed through such
agencies as their bodies, each for itself, shall determine.

The following additional resolution, offered by T. Hoff-
man, San, and amended on motion of G. M. Lauman,
Esq., was adopted:

Resolved, That the Commissionersof Berke county and
City Councilsof Reading, he requested to make an imulo'
diem appropriation, sufficiently large to providea Bounty
of $2Ofrom the county. and $5 from the city, for each vol-
unteer from Barks county. and furtherprovidefor the pay-
meat of per month from the county, cad $3 from the
city,for the support or the fougiteeof each of raid volun-
teers, while they are in the service.

After an informaldiscussion as to the best and most ex-
peditions mannerof proceeding, in order to raise the pro-
posed number of volunteers, the meeting adjourned.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE COMMITTEE.
COURT HOURS, June 16, 1963.Committee met—all present. On motion, Mr. M'CARTY

was added to the Committee.
After due consultation. it was unanimously
Resolved. That the following persons be indicated as

Captains of Compan!es to be raised under the proclamation
Of the Pedildent of the United Staten. and in puronanee of
the action ofthe meeting assembled at the Court Bones this
day, viz:—

Messrs. Arthur, Jones, Schmucker, McNall, Richards,
Newkirk, Kennedy, Griffith, Holmes; Lantz, Jacobs,
Anbenfelter, and Harrier.

Veld persons to appoint their respective pinata( ren•
damns and enter upon the duty ofrecruiting immediate-
ly. All Companies not 'completed to time, to be consoli-
dated, and the officers having the largest number of men
to rank accordingly,in case of disagreement the matter
to be left to the decision of the Committee, it, conjunction
with the Regimental officers.

DEMOCRATIC MEETING IN• FRITZTOWN.—A De-
mocratic meeting, for the purpose of organizing
a Democratic Township Club. will be held at the
public house of W. Breahbill, at Fritztown, in
Spring township, this (Saturday) evening, at 7
o'clock. Hon. S. E. Ancona, W. Rosenthal,
Ht.q., and others, will address the meeting.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Fourth Ward Democratic Club.

mine DEMOCRATIC CLUB OF THE 4TEI
A (North-4aq Ward, RIO Met tbla (Saturday) even,

Ingots a o'cloot, at am public house of Samuel R. Gran].
Jane 20-113 BY OltuEa OR THE PRESIDENT.

POCKET BOOK LOsT.—slO REWARD.
L" ON THUnsuAY bIOKNINO, IN THE

Tickai °Mee ,of the Lehanoo Valley Railroad, at
Hal Amhara-, or in the IR:Trees trete for Reading, a Yorte
Meanie containing two $3O, one $lOand one $ 11. S. Trea-
sury notes, asl Bank bill, several poetage notes, and.anumber or private papers. The finder will receive theabove reward by leaving the name at the Patriot & U 711071
Office, Harrisburg, or with the subscriber. at Beading.

Pine 2301t9 RUDOLPH RIIZZARD.

NOTICE

CHARLES GRATE, A STRANGER. SUP-
pond from Pennayl wants. died in tbe Toronto General

Hospital,Toronto, Canada, about a month ago, leavingteary vailliaYeand papa a. which mill b01d1y...1 to krierelative., proving theirclaim, on application to the Trus-
tees. . W GOODBitIiAM._ _ _

Chairman Board of Trustee
Toronto, May 29, 1863. jone 20-3t*

AVDITOIL'S NOTICE
Estate of Sarah Wyandt, .late of Oleytownship, Berke county, deceased.
THE UNDERSIGNED AUDITOR, APPOINT-

ed by the Orphans' Court of &irks county. to audit.restate, and make distribution on the uvulas of Henry
Namur, Administrator ofRatak Wyoodt, deceased, hereby-gives notice that ho will attend for that purpose at hieoffice in Court street, Reading, on Wednesday, the 15th
day of July next, at 1.o'clock. P. IL, whoa and whereat!parties interested may attend if they see proper.

June 20-3t] A. G. GREEK Auditor.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
-INSTANTANEOUSLY AND PERMANENTLY1. removed without injnry to the skin, by the nee of D.H. CLINTON'S newly discovered process. Addresa, en-closing five cents in postage stamps or currency. D. H.CL.INTON, 23 North Third street, Philadelphia. Dune 20


